Instructions for Advisor Minesweeper
1. Account creation
Before installing application, you have to register on the forex4you.com website and to open a trading
account “Cent NDD” with leverage 1:500.
Next, you need to download trading terminal MT4 application and install it on your computer.

2. Software configuration
-

After installation, open trading terminal MT4 and enter your username and password in the Authorization
window as on the screenshot below:

-

After login, go to Tools menu - MetaQuotes Language Editor (or press F4), screenshot below:

-

In the opened MetaEditor press the right mouse button on the Experts folder and click Open (as on
example provided below):

-

Inside of opened folder, please copy EA (file you have received from us previously, with *.ex4
extension);

-

You can now refresh list of advisors (as on screenshot below) or, as alternative, you can close the
MQL MetaEditor and restart MT4 terminal software (in order to force MT4 software to refresh list of
available advisors and display the one we have installed);

-

Open the MT4 terminal, select required currency pair. Select the time interval M1, M5 or M15
(depends on your preference)

-

Next, you need to attach advisor to selected currency pair. To do so, all you need is to double-click
on Minesweeper EA advisor in the list of available advisors (screenshot below):

-

Last thing you need to do: click OK and enable auto-trading and check advisor status. By default,
after you click OK, your main window will look like this:

-

As you can see, you have now advisor window (on top of market graph).However, advisor still
doesn’t work. You need to enable AutoTrading and check advisor status. Once you click
AutoTrading, status icon on right side will switch to “smile”. Screenshot below represent completed
configuration and working advisor:

Please note: this instruction describes general installation process and is not final. If you need detailed
configuration, we can provide you one for forex4you.com broker (as we use it ourselves). Unfortunately we are
not able to provide you detailed configuration for other brokers. Each broker should be researched before
starting trading (since their spread margins may differ).

That would be all =) From now on, advisor will perform trading activities on your behalf. We wish you good
luck!

